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,THB END OF. SLAVERY.
Slavery has scarcely an apologist left,

Brtli or south, among true and loyal Union
men. A mass meeting U advertised at Mem-

phis far the purpose of reorganising the
rotate and bringing Tennessee back to the
Union, without slavery, which they admit
is now a dead institution, and should never

le restored. Similar meetings have been

held in Arkansas, Xortu Carolina and other
places. Strange as it may appear", the. only

persons who advocate the restoration of y,

are the Copperheads in tLo north and
the rebels in the south. This may not be

Tory f.atteiiiig to mnny good citizens who

suffer Copperhead leaders to control tho
democratic party. Jefferson, the greut foun-

der of that party, predicted the downfall of
lavcir, ud "hoped tho day was not far

distant, when that curse would be removed
from the soil of Virginia." This was i business, by menu Bud covert

tentiinent of most of 4he leading statesmen
of Virginia at thut time. But Jeff. Davis,

ILuou, Floyd nud other traitors, now de-

clare that Jefferson was an abolitionist, and
their allies rn the north join io the hue and
cry. Such is the present condition of the
once proud and glorious democratic party,
prostituted at the footstool of slavery by

men.

OUR REPRESENTATIVE

contemptible

unprincipled

ON liOY- -
ALTV.

Wo have already referred to the discus-
sion in the Legislature of this State, ou the
subject f a clause in the resolution which
requires persons claiming damages for inju
ries or losses, by the rebel invasion, to
prove their, loyalty. Our Representative,
Mr. Purdy, with others, took exceptions to
this very proper and necessary proviso, and
made a speech tu jjpositiou to the same.
Neither Sir. Futdy or any one else can sus-

tain the position they have taken, without
showing to the world, what they carefully
deny ; namely, that their sympathies are
with the rebels. Ye have no desire to place
the opponents of this fuir and necessary
inea9ure in a wrong position, but can men
i"actiouly oppose every effort of the govern-
ment ; assail every measure of the Admin-
istration ; abuse our best Generals, tiuless
they belong to a particular party ; attempt
to depreciate our currency and thus sap the
foundations of tho financial policy of the
government; ncd yet lay claim to the title
of true patriots and good citizens. II r.
Furdy tells the Legislature how he defines
loyalty :

"I claim that a loyal man is a man who is
Joyal to the Constitution who 13 loyal to
the Government of our fathers; but, sir, that
man who bases his claims to loyalty upon
Ids adherence to the ideas of a particular
individual who bases his claim to loyalty
upon the theory that if a mau supports tho
doctrines of a certain platform, or the par-
ticular uotious of u certian President or a
certain Governor ho is loyal 1 say that
juch a mau kuows nothing abont loyalty."

We always supposed the government of
our forefathers was the 6anie wc are now
defending, but which the rebels arc endcav-orin- g

to destroy.
The great trouble of Mr. Purely is, that he

. imagines he can assail and oppose the ad-

ministration cf the corcrnment in its most
vital functions, and then turn round and say
that he only intended these uttacks on tho
administration. Now there can be no gov
ernment without an executive cr adminis- -

tration. A written constitution is, of itself,
mere form of government. Mr. Purdy 's

loyalty, therefore, to the. constitution, is loy-lt- y

only io u mere form or shadow, and not
io the government. It is upon similar princi-
ples that infidels attempt to prove from tho
bible, that tho christian religion is not of
Olivine orU'iu, a mere invention of charlatans
and not obligatory oa man. Mr. Puidy
al:.o finds fault that our people are annoyed
by Uses. If ho attempted to show how tho
government could be sustained without tax-

ation, his sneers might be excusable, if not
justifiable.

Mr. Turdy then refers to the oppression
of newspapers by mobs, and states that no
member of the Union party ever denounced
these violations of law. We are surprised
he should risk such an assertion iu the face

cf an intelligent audience who read the
papers.

In regard to the attack on his own office,
ho 6ays the soldiers who committed the
attack, were never iu town before, and
knew nothing of his Press. In this he is
agulti at fault. These, men had been in
town before, end it is idle to suppose- ilifit
our soldiers, who nearly all read the pupers,
and mauy of whom are ablo correspondents
cf the Prtss, should be ignorant of affairs
that s vitally concern themselves. If these
soldiers have been iustiguied as charged,
lot thoso guilty of the charge be held re-

sponsible, mi not blame a whole commuuU
tv for t'u4 f.cts of a few individuals.

IW Tar. Covktt School Siteeisths.
de-t-

. On Friday last, a meeting of tho
directors, of the public schools, assembled
in the Grand Jury room, in this place, pur-

suant t.i public r.otiec, for the purpose of
tr.king into consideration the propriety of
raising the salary of the present Superinten-
dent, Mr. Ulp, from tCOO to $t00. After
acme duicuision of a desultory character, in
which considerable feeling w us developed,
the motion to raiso thu salury was lost, by a
tots of 15 for, to 28 against its adoption.
After this, Mr. C. Ilotteiittiue, offered a pe-

tition or a paper, w hich was read, the ob-

ject of which we did cot clearly comprehend
but supposed to bo inimical to tho school
ysttm. This was iudignantly l.,id p. the

tsble by an almost unanimous vote.
We bare always had our own opinion on

the matter of county Superintendents, but
ksve said but little 00 the subject, being
willing to give the system a fuir trial. We
axe not yet conviuccd that any special good
Lss resulted from iU adoption, thut might
not have been accomplished at a much less

1 pens than the Superintendent's saUry.

MIT THEIR WORX8 ffHAXlIj VE KNOW
THEM.

We find the following ribald verges going
the rounds of the Copperhead papers tho

editors of which havo tho fcbpmlenco to
assume to themselves tdie once honored name J

of Democrats. We ask every candid ana

honest man to read this traitorous effusion

and say whether treason and disloyalty is

not lurking in every lino. It is. taken from,

the Kcw York Dty liojik; paper notoriously

in the rebel interests from the beginning of
tho wat. To say that men who write or
disseminate such sentiment, are loyal or
patriotic, is to insult the common seDse of
the community. Every intelligent man

knows that the most important elemeut in
our national policy is the national credit.
Without money or the sinews of war, tho
country would bo helpless and hopeless.

Our financial policy and credit is our great-
est element of strength, while that of tho
South is the weakest, and would alone, iu
time, overwhelm the Confederacy in ruin.
The traitors know this, and hence their
attacks on our currency No camp, in bivouac,
North, who aids them in this nefarious and

the
attacks on "greeniiacus, ' tor the purpose 01

depreciating their value, as is done every
day by men professing loyalty, can lay the
least claim to be either a loyal citizen or ft

true Democrat, such as would bo recognized
by Jefferson or Jaikson. Not only is, the
government traduced iu language that might
be expected from traitors, but our btst and
most assailed theso

were
vile If necessary There
to prove the writer and publisher an unmit-
igated traitor at heart, we need oaly road

last four lines, in which even the last
glorious victory of General Grant, is ignored
and denied :

Krsr-it-

Sins ft soBg of Ore cnbncks,
Pocket? lull of trsh.

Over head ears in debt,
And out tit' ready cash ;

llci.f : of Tux Collvotore,
A Luv as a bee,

Aint we in n pretty fix.
With Gold nt fiHy-tbre-

Abo tn the White Homo
Proclamations writing ;

Aleatie on tbo Knpidan,
Al'Mil to do the njrhticg;

Seward in tho Cubiuvt
Surrouuded by h:z spies;

Hal leek with tho telegraph
Uu?y forcing lies.

Chare in tho treasury,
Making wortlriess'notes ;

Curiin at liiirris.iur.
Making shr-dd- coots ;

Ui'mcro at Charleston,
Lost in a Io,; :

Forney under Abe's chatr,
Burking like a dog.

Bclitnck down at Baltimore,
Doing dirty work ;

Butler at Norfolk.
As snvago as a Turk ;

Epraguo iu lthodo Island,
Lating apple wins ;

Everett a. Cf "t'yaliurg,
Talking liko'an Ana.

Bunks out in Texas,
'Irving to cut a figure !

in Brooklyn.
Howling for tho Niegcr;
Lots of Abolitionists,

Kicking up a yell,
In conies Parson Brownlnw,

And sends them all to 1111.
Burn'ulo nt Knoxville,

In a kind nt' fix ;
Iaiilgrecu ul iSuinier.

citizen it tvervwhuo. in

scoundrels.

wmtns.

rourdii.g at the bricks.
Crnut at Crnittanoor-n-,

Trying lirntrg to thrash ;
Is it anv wonder

The Cniou'i gone to smaidi.

tj& W. II. Armstrong, Deputy Secretary
of Commonwealth, is not W. Arm-

strong, Williamsport ; but a young gen-

tleman the simc nr.Lie, froiuEnston ; also,
a lawyer. Col. S'ifcr, who has been Secretary
far tho Inst three years, nud who is one
the most attentive, faithful aud obliging
officers tho government, has been

to that position By (Governor Cur-ti- n,

who kuows him well and appreciates
his service.

f ?" The Copperheads in tho Ohio Legis-

lature are trying to secure the ivImec of
George W. Bicklcy, the founder of the trea-

sonable order of "Knights of the Golden
Circle," who arrested iu Kentucky a
few nights ago, and ha3 since been impri-

soned iu tho Ohio Peiiilentiarv.
l.e thllS

order putwiil releaseT illU IVIVIi'l m 1 tlltt
interest in the behalf of an original traitor,
they give unmistakabio evidence that they
belong to his traitorous secret organization

Tho rebel editor of tho Sclinsgrovc
J'l'vit argues that the war is not drawing to
a close, as we stated, because the Presideut
has culled out 500,000 men. If the editor
pofsesscd brains and loyalty iu proportion
to his ignoranco and impudence, he might
Ece the propriety of a large force to over--

"neiui the traitors r.ntl erush the rebellion
at a blow. But that is not what the rebel
sympathizers, aiders and abetters, want.

Hence they assail every ucasura calculated
to suppress the rebellion.

THE EKLiaTMENT OP VETEBANS.
Somo time since Capttuu J. Herron Foster

addressed a letter to Colonel J. V. Romford,
A. Provost Marshal General of Pennsylva-
nia, inquiring as to the right of crediting
tho veterans to certain dintricta
in the State. Colonel liumford did nut re-

ply to that letter but referred it to the Pro-

vost Marshal General at Washington, from
it hie Department the following reply was
directed to be issued

Wau DrPAimir-KT- .

PnovosT M ah.-ju- i, Gknkkal's Office.
Washington City D. C, Feb. 2, 1804.

Cnjt. J. luron J'otler, Prmuat ifnrslid 'id
Di'tritt, J'ntti'n. Sin: Your letter of tho
Stith ult., asking what u.surances can be
given committees in paying bounties to ve-

terans that wilt revive credit for has
been received,

It nut in the jxrwr nf th lrotont Mir,hil
General io give any atturuneet of the Und, as
the men are already enlisted and mustered
into the service. The rolls ore iu the custody
of Adjutant Geueral, aud no change tan
e nuule t't them without producing confusion

and errors. The tetentni hact already recsit-t- d

Uotcmmeni bounty and titlitted by virtue
oj u.

Yery respectfully,
Your obedient serv't

HENRY E. MAYNADIER,
Ctiptaiu tJ. Army.

of dollars Lave been lost in
this way paid by districts for veteran
who been already credited to the Gov-
ernment. Hereafter it uiuat be plainly un- -

0. Wool bat eubliol aicrtoied hit MM that '" Tot.u. uS orcuiteu w
J)3Uo knew Ui 4iiriu 01 r !! bior bu the Government before they returned home

Btar. I mads fV ons soldier.

The IroRTc4 of Opinion.
Whatever may be thought of the

there can bo no doubt tf the fact that
Fubljp Opinion drifts steadily and strongly
in favor of making tpeedy and thorough
work, with . Slavery. Nobody shrinks, pr
winces now when called an Abolitionist;
no ono feels that he need explain or apolo-

gize for tho fuel that the War for tho Union
is necessarily an anti-Slaver- y War. . The
following extract from tho recent speech in

the House of Hon. James A. Garfield of
Ohio, (late Chief of to Cert. Rosccruns,)

vividly and tersely gives the nature ond
causes of tho great and rapid change in

public opinion. Hear him 1

"I reniemlirr to havo faid to a fiiend
when I entered tho army, 'You huto Slavery ;

so do I; but I hate Disunion more. Let us
drop tho Slavery tinettion and fight to sus
tain the Vnion. When tho supremacy of
the Government has been reestablished, wc
will attend to thu other question.'

"1 Matted ont with tlu.t position, taken
in good fuitli, as did thousands of others of
all parties. Uut tho army ton found that,
In ulmt. it tm black 1'hnntom IDCt

of the tho thu

the

the

the

on the buttle tieltl, ana at all linn:, it was
a ghort thut would not bo laid. Slavery
was both the stnnudi and weakness the
enemy, lib ftreniiih for it tillc'i his
field"nr.:l fed his legions: ins weakness
lor in the hrurts of slaves elt dim proph-
ecies thai their deliverance from bondage
would be the outcome the war.

'The negroes came from thecotton-fu'lds- ;

they swam rivers; they climbed mountains;
they canto through jungles, in the darkness
and storms of tl.e hiyl.t, to tell us that tho

eonir.ig here or coming mere.successful generals arc by enemy was
They our

anything wa- - jmriu

mid

Ecechcr
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of
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Thousands

have

Staff

"f

dw

of

true tnorifis in every ease.
been c. battle, a marcn, or

any important event ot the war, where the
friend of our c;;U"e, the black m:tu, has not
been found truthful and helpiul, and al
ways (levotcliy loyal. inu conviction
forced itself upon the mind of every soldier
that behind the Ilebtl army of soldiers, the
black aruiv of laborers was feedim; and
sustaining the Rebellion, find tltcre could bo

no vittosy till its main support be taken
away.

''Ocntlemcnn on the other side, you tell
mc that this is an Abolition war. If you
please to say so, I prant it. 'Alio rapid
current of events has made the army of the
Republic nn Abolition army. I can find in
the ranks a thousand men who are in favcr
of sweeping away Slavery to every dozen
that dcir3 to preserve it. They have bo.n
where they have seen its malevolence, its
baleful effect upon the country nud the
Union, and they demand that it thall bo
swept away."

Haw tue Secret ;iry of Wur Xclllew
u I'o;iit.

The following anecdote i3 related by n

Washington correspondent cf the 1cw York
Evening W, to sltow how the Secretary of
AVar deals w ith a refractory railroad Presi-

dent :

"The town is lau'-lun- nt amusing
story of a recent interview between the Sec
retary of War and the President of the Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad. It is too good
to be lost, ami I give it us I tuul it uUo.it
'The dratt litis fallen wti.li "teal seventy
upon the employee of our company.-- ' "In
deed J" "If something is not done to re
lieve us, it is lfard to lorcscc the cousopjcn
cos." "Let them pay tlio couiiv.u'.ation.
''Impossible 1 the tueu cau't stand such a
tux." "They havo a rich company at their

j place of two thousand Harper's
belonging t

uwy mose came
the Government. ' "that t taken tho lnotl

be." "Then I will stop the road." "If you
do, I will take it up and carry it mi." The
discussion is said have been dropped at

; this point, ami the worthy president is still
working tlio roatl as succcsMul as ever."

is not the lirst time that the "screws"'
were put to the Presub'nt of Ilaltiinore
ami Ohio Railroad Company, by a Cabinet

When General Simon was
Secretary of War, and when the traitors
had cartluliy arranged all their plans to cap-
ture Wahingtan, nn-si'iat- c tbe President,
and seio the resources and power of
Government, Baltimore htui Ohio Rail-
road Company was as deep in the plot as
wero Jeil'. Davis and bis coadjutors.
was shown by the refusal of that company
to carry soldiers, arriving in Baltimore i'ryni
the North to Washington city ; nud in
to good the refusal to lvuder the Gov-
ernment any service, the Prcsid"nt of tho
road Fterniv snubbed bv Secretary Stan- -

ton, uctually withdrew r.ll the rolling stock
j from the Washington branch, sending ihe
ears locomotives to Murtinsburg, Ya.

tl.rnntfln rlir ilnl..ca l r..l......l i.nPffl.lr Of this Stock to Martillsburg,
., . , 1 ., '. ill to it out of the reach of tho

I

:

they

it

1

I

Federal Goveinmeut, fifty-tigh- locomotives
and six hundred cars, including u largo num-
ber of passenger car:, were ou tire and
destroyed by the rebels. And yet the Pres-
ident of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
had the audacity to ask the Government to
reimburse the company At that lo?a 1 When
General Cameron lieuid that the rnrs and
loeom&iivos had been withdrawn from the
Washington Branch, lie imnnHlintely
arrangements for procuring: rolling stock
from the North, and promptly took posses-
sion of the i'vi-1- Thuts the Wuihinyton
Branch of the Baltimore Ohio luilroad
was uciually operated under the liumcdiatv
supervision of General Cameron, while he
was Secictary of W ur. The President of the
road had experit i.ted what it was to operate
his read at the command of the War Oilice,
and hence hU alacrity in yielding when
Secretary Stanton proposed to repeat the
dose sternly administered bv General
Cameron. Uarriburj Tekyrii-h-

Dattlb Ioxi-mest- . It is propose to
erect a monument at West Point, in memo-
ry of all the clivers of the regular army who
have fallen in the prcsr nt vvur upon which
rliuil be inscribed their uamc, and w hich
shall contain a tablet dedicuted to the
memory of nil enlisted men in said branch
cf the scrvlc'e. organization has been
elfected. It is pionotii'd to raise the neccs- -

Eary menus, by roiitributiona from the offi
cers and soldiers :n the i rviee. The follow
ing rute3 are proposed, but all arc at liberty
to gii-- more or less, as tliey muy seem pro- -

cr ;

Major General, 24
Brigadier Gmeral. 18 00
Colonel, 13 00
Lieut. Colonel, 1 1 00
Major, 10 00
Captain, 8 00
Lieutenant, 7 00
Enlisted men, ' 1 00

(Approximating to six per cent, of month-
ly pay, ran mouth.)

bubkCriptious to l remitted to tho trea-
surer of the association, Prgf, A. E. Church,
West Poiut, N.

From statistics, gathered at recent State
couveuiiou at Madison, Wucouvin, it was
learned that the average yield of tyrup
through the state last year was about one
hundred gallons to the acre. It is inferred
that thu culture of sorglium, not only iu
Wisconsin, but other not th western states,
has becoma pcrumuently eatublished, and
that hereafter it w ill assume front rank iu
the Kiic4iltursd interuti of tuio kectiuu of
the Liiuic.

The teiUl receipt of the Cinelatitl Bu.nl
Itiry Fttr wrH,ll 90.

The following remarks of Mr. Price
In reply to those who opposed the htboIu'

Jlon requiring pcrsous claiming damages,
aricing out of the rebel raids, to prove their
loyalty ; reveal some fuels that may be of
interest to our readers :

"There is nothing in this resolution, as I
understand it, which impeaches the loyalty
of the Democratic party as a party. It al-

ludes only to thoso who gave sympathy and
assistance to the rebels within our borders
daring last summer. liut the gentleman
tipou the side Assume that it bears
upon themselves, and one of them gets up
hero and makes a speech, which I have no
doubt was all prepared ftud was ready to be
delivered on any occasion. They
.give us to understand that they arc touched
by tho words ot this resolution. I do not
go understand it ; but when they ran go
themselves in that position and let us look
at them in that position, the inference is
strong that they very much suspect them-selve- sj

and want by words to get away from
the idea.

"The gentleman hns talked about
who belotig to the Democratic party. I
kuow, sir, that in my on county, the coun-
ty of Delaware, the leaders of tiie Democrat
ic parly liu give assistance to 1 11c rebels at
the opening of this rebellion. In a church
in my own town a sermon was delivered at
the opening of this rebellion, when South
Carolina was wavering, when her people
were in convention, and she was hesitating
what to do and looking to the North for
sympathy antl assistance there was a ser
mon preached 111 a church 111 my town,
which, when published was entitled "Nor
thern Hearts embrace Southern Homes !"

know that there was a uentleuiau iu the
town intimately acquainted with Governor
Piekens, then Governor of South Carolina,
and that the purport of that sermon was to
give direct uisianeo to the rebellion then
about to culminate; and that the men of
this partv forwarded printed copies of that
sermon to Governor Piekens, und that he
answered them,, saying that lie "thanked
them for .their timely assistance to South
Carolina in her hour of need and distress."

"It gave them strength and support
"Sir, one of these gentlemen represented

county in the Democratic convention in
llurrisbunr last summer, w hich nominated
Judge Woodward fur Governor; and while
the rebel cannon were thundering in the ears
of the people of Harrisburg, he w rote home
that there were no rebels near; lrom 110

other object thut we could divine, than to
keep our people, who were rushing bv hun
dreds to arms, from coming here to prevent
tiie invasion 01 our Lommnuwealth.

"Now, sir, this resolution proposes, as I
understand it, that only those men shall be
paid who have been true and loyal to their
government. The gentleman from Frauklin
tMr. Sliarpc) changed his position, as I ap
prehend, on this measure during the course
of this discussion. I know; by his last re-

marks that he would be in Tavor of making
a discriiuiiintion ; his dillieulty is how to
get tit it. 1 see upon this now two men
with buektails in their hats, if they should
be appointed commissioners, I have no doubt
that they could easily tell who are loyal men
ond who are not. The men of that reginunt
know who are rebel" and who are not ; they
can discriminate, ami so can all others, be-

tween the friends of the government and its
enemies.

"I kuow, or have been informed, that there
are people iu the border counties of this
State that assisted the rebels during the late
invasion. I am informed that iu Adams
county tho citizens of that countv pointed
out to the rebels the hiding place of twentv-- 1

six Union men, and had them arrested, la
another instance, a mau pointed out the

that's than other
be-- 1 hundred cattle to of! J

vuusu uru uccctsury 10 too wonting ti suiue. ui inese counties; ami
the roatl for can were by rebels and used as

to
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for their armies. When the from my
county went down there to that place and
beard ot it, they took that man iiroptrtv
lrom him ; and I have no doubt he will be
coming forward and asking to be paid for
what our troops toi.k from"him. I say thut
we should not give such men us this one
cent. It can lie easily ascertained from
those betrayed neighbors who these disloyal
men nre.

' I was informed by one of the commis-
sioners who wus appointed by the Governor
to estimate the damages occasioned by tho
rebel raid, that those counties are tilled with
such people, and thut there should be o dis
crimination made between the loyal and the
disloyal. This is the reason I shall vote in
favor of the resolution.

"I have understood, also, that while the
battle of Gettysburg was going on, a man
near there was dunging our soldiers, who
were defending his home, one dollar a loaf
fur bread to sustain them, und that was per-
sisted in till a surgeon of one of our cavalry
regiments), out of mercy to the soldiers, took
possession of that man's house as a hospital.

wnat ins ,fic
man who Ohio Railroad,

pi rut inu awiiiicia cuiimi,
they were defendiug his is a disloyal

und he is one whom I would not pay
any losses of property occasioned by the

possession house. I under-
stand it, this resolution is designed to reach
such men, and only such men, us those ; and
I cannot conceive how gentlemen upon the
other Eido can it in their hearts to speak
agast a resolution like this.

"Tho measures of Government have
been denounced here. do not intend to
speak at length upon those measures, I can
ouly say that just such speeches as have been
delivered by tho gentleman from Northum-
berland were delivered over my county
last fall and w that county gave one thou
gaud ono hundred majority three years ago,
for tho Union party, it gave one thousand
seven hundred lust tho party.
That was the answer of my constituents to
such speeches.

'The geutloman says, '"Punish the rebels
and the traitors by confiscation aud hang-
ing 1" Is that position of his party
Look at the debates lu Cotigreas the
last week, and see whether that is their posi-
tion. No; they are opposing confiscation
in our National Legislature. Here, hi this
Hall, the gentleman says "confiscate," while
his friends iu Congress say, "Oh, no !" It
comes simply to this, Mr. Speaker, thut the
protestations are mere lip service that they
make them up to suit the place which they
arc in ; und such professions arc all

A new counterfeit tiO bill on the Pitts- -

ton (Pa.) Bunk has just made its appear-
ance. Vignette, rolling-mil- l tiguro 20 on
the upper corner.

The Gen. II. II. Baxter's marble quarry
at Kutland, Yt., lias been lately sold to
parties in New York for 1230,000.

Ohio brings In a bill of $223,823 87 against
the government for damages incurred by
Morgan's raid into that State.

On Christmas Day, in England, white
strawberries and spring and summer wild
flowers were gathered from the hedge rows.

Tbe Sultan of Turkey is only thirty fuur
years of sge, and his hair is grey. liut then
he bu so inauj wives, poor uisu I

The knitting mills t Bonecs Falls. New
York, now turn out ten thousand pairs
army nose cisy.

Tbe attorney general of Pennsylvania re.
ports that the bankers and privato broker
of btata owe $70,000 for Uici,

Tbe Countess Danner of tbe
Kino; of Denmark bss boualtt a bouse in
Pans, ami uxs'--s to lira quietly there.

The War In lit fltftttlweM
CIncikkati, Feb. 15.A despatch from

Kaslivillo, to tho Gaectte, gives dtriciid news
that Gen. Sherman entered Jocitsoni Mis.,
on the Dili. The enemy offered bill little
resistance, nnd was supposed to be falling
back over the Pearl river. It Is .belitVsd
that the rebels are receiving reinforcements
from Dalton,

There is 10 news from Gen. Thomas'
front. The veterans ore rapidly returning
to tho army.

TIIE FIGHT CLINTON.
CAtno, Tel). 15. Tho reports from the

relxfl papers of a light wllh a part of Sher-
man's forces near Clinton, Miss., on the
Inst., are confirmed by officers havo
just arrived from that point.

Our troops chawed on n rebel battery.
and lost 15 killed and 80 wounded. Among
tlio latter was Lot, Kogers, ot Illinois.

mm

AT

1110 enemy was driven lrom us position
aud our forces proceeded towards Jackson.

ALABAMA.
New YonK, Feb. A ficht occurred

at Lebanon, Alabama, on Wednesday lust,
between Lewis a sqmulron and our troops.
According to the Selma JtcjiorUr, "The.
enemy (.Federals) 0,000 strong, subsequently
ubandond Lebanon, and retreated toward
tho Tennessee river. Tlio rebel force is said
to have uumbercd 400 only."

fClinton is on the line of tho railroad
from Viehsburg to Jackson, nine and a half
miles directly west of the latter place.
Suck son is distant from Mobile, by way of
Melldan, 220 miles.

LATER.
In councction with the above, the follow

in" despatch. 12th. from Chattanooga, is
interest in if :

m

"General I.ogan left Iluntsville, Alabama,
some days ago, with the Army Corps,
to act iu'eoniunction with General Sherman.

"The cavalry expedition under Grierson
and Smith cros-e- il the country from Corinth,
moving soutlivvamly.

"It is understood that these columns ore
intended to act in conjunction to one to
attack, and tiie other ciit nil' Polk's retreat
and disperse the cavalry of Forrest, reported
us scouring Central and Northern Missis-

sippi.
"There is no reason to doubt, though

beyond this enterprise the combinations ore
merely conjectural, but that a great Hank
movement on Johnston's army is intended.

"The army at Chiitoiinoo'jn inlitlti
in vwtionj'vr Tunnel Jlill and I'nlton.
movements may have been delayed by cir-

comstanees unkimwu to us, but it is under
marching orders."

RKYOLT .JOHNSTON'S ARMY.
A despatch from Chattanooga, dated 12th

hist., to the Cincinnati (f iutte says:
"There was a gn at itll'ray in Johnston '9

armv on the Hh. The 2d Kentucky lieui- -

ment refused, iu a bodv, to be conscripted.
unci were plvced un.icr guard of the 3d
Ahdmina. Col. Woodward, Major Lewis,
and three captains, of the 2d Kentucky,
tired revolvers into the Alabama men, kill-

ing and wounding forty-tw- Both legi-tueii-

broke in disorder.
"Thirteen deserters arrived yesb rday. in-

cluding Lieut. Charles Allen, formerly of
Stonewall Jackson's stall'. Ten hundred
and twenty-seve- n deserters came into our
lines during January.

'Cheatham's Tennessee Division has gone
South to kecj) the men from deserting."

Xbc M ar Iu Yir&iniii.
Baltimoui:, Feb. 13.

The express passenger train which left
Cainden-stree- t depot on Thursday night, fur
Wheeling and intermediate points, was t:ip-ture- d

by a company of rel els when near
Kearueysville depot, ubout eight miles west

back, aud more peoiile of concealment si' efhave." "They ought to he exempted, the people appears

,

militia

taking of

Union

withiu

ferry.

1

that a switch Had teen turned
and the usual signal, the waiving of a light-
ed lamp, made lv the "raiders"' as the train
approached. The signal caused the engineer
to stop the engine. The traiu ws then J
surrounded by the rebels, und a number of!
armed men entered the ears.

The passengers, among whom, cf Course,
there was great consternation, were more or
less mulcted in the shape of ransom. Some
produced greenbacks, others watches, while
several reluctantly diamonds, rings, or
breastpins as equivalent to their personal
liberty.

The aggregate amount of money taken
from passengers was not less than $30,000,
while the value of the jewelry was also
considered large.

It is saiil that Major Harvey Gilmor, of
the rebel cavalry, was in command of the
expedition. No one was injured, nor whs
there the least disposition on the part of
tlio "raiders" to take any prisoners. Several
members of the Maryland State Legislature,
delegates from the western counties, were
uinong the passengers.

ADDITIONAL Dl.lWII.S OK TilK 1IAIP.
PUPAUTMKNT W:T YiKOlMA, Feb 14.

Special to New York iltiuihl. A portion
l no not Know pontics are, ana 1 Xt!rM.x pa..ty th;lt htn..ll Uu;n
do not care; I say that the wouldl 0, le ju;,,, lllul and
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robbed the passengers, vtere overtaken and
captured it few hours after the robbery was
coinuutteil.

Fruiu the 1 est information it does not
seem that they numbered over thirty-eigh- t,

anil we got ten of them. Our cavalry bands
nre still on the hunt.

They consist of some f the chivalry, and
rebel sympathizing Baltiuioreans constitute
a portion.

XUu War In the Nouiltw e.l.
C'AlltO, Pt-b- 11.

Tho Memphis papers of the 12th contain
no news.

The steamer Platte River lias returned
from Siirlulie, Vu;:oo river, where she, wilh
other transports and gunboats of Generals
Porter ami Sherman's expedition, wero at-

tacked on the 5th by a force of il,U00 Texan
troops, win , with artillery antl musketry,
fired into the transports, wounding six sol-

diers. A fight ensued iu which a portion of
our lnlantry ana our gunboats participated

wanner.
my, with what lts is unknown. Light of
our men were killed and thirty wounded.
The 11th Illinois, with the negro cavalry
and infantry, wero engaged in the affair.

The enemy were also driven from Median-icsvill- u

without lot, to us.
A eick negro soldier, belonging to Colonel

Wood's command, straggled from the regi-
ment, aud was murdered by the rebels.
lieutenant aud two privates who committed
the deed, were captured, and Colonel Wood
iu retaliation, had them blindfolded, caused
them to kueel upon the dead body of the
negro they had murdered, wheu they were
shot.

Colonel Andrews, of the 3d Minnesota
Cavalry, at Little Hock, has been made a
brigadier general, liis regiment has re en-

listed. A portion of thuin arrived hereto-da-

en route for home.
All was quiet at Little Rock. Deserters

are coming iuto our lines large numbers,
and regiments are forming, two of them
being tilled with deserters from Price's army.
They state that no knowledge of the anities-t- y

proclamation existed among Price's men,
and express the opinion that us soon as they
know its conditions there will soon be little
left of his army. -

.1 I,

Tbe 'lr?iiani-j-- ,

Washington, Feb. 18.

There are twenty-fiv- e millions of gold in
the Treasury, and is rumored bore that
Mr. Chase will, before long, sell Part of it
for notes to apply tbe expense of tbe war.

The Secretary is waiting to see wbat Con-
gress will do in reference to taxation,
deciding wbat of w bonds to
issue. ywr.

I'd r.iM-n- p oftTnlon Ofllcrr frtn
Ubbjr Prison Conflrlr1,

TonTBEM Mokjiok, Feb. 15. I have re-

ceived a tclegrum, under date of February
14, fro;n General Wistar, which slates that
Colonel Streiglit, w ith one hundred nnd ten
oilier Union ollieers, escaped from prison at
Richmond by digging a tunnel. '

Colonel Streiglit with seventeen others
have come in. Colonel Btrcight is safe.

RENJ. F. BUTLER, MryJ. Gen. Com'd.
A LIST OF THE ESCAPED OFFICERS.

Tha following is published in the Rich-

mond lixuminer of Thursday, Feb. 11 :

"Thu following is a list of the principal
officers who escoped from the Libby Prison,
with their rank :

"Among them we regret to have to class
the notorious Streight, Cols. J. F. Boyd,
20th Army Corps; W. O. Ely, 18th Connec-
ticut ;.H. C. Hobart, 21st Wisconsin ; W. P.
Keudrick, 8d Vest lennessee Calalry ; VY.

B. McCreary, 21st Michigan ; luos. L.. Hose,
77th rcnnsylvania; J. U. spotiora, uan
New York; C. W. Tilden, Kith Maine;
T. S. West. 24th Wisconsin : A. D. Streiitht,
51st Indiana; 1). Miles, 70th Pennsylvania.

"Majors J. P. Collins, 20th Indiana; G.
W. Fitx&immons, loth Indiana ; J. 11. Hoop-
er, 13th Massachusetts; B. B. McDonald,
100th Ohio; A. Yon Witzel, 74th Pennsyl-
vania; J.N.Walker, 7tld Indiana; J. Henry,
Otli Ohio. There were besides thirty-tw- o

captains and fifty-nin- e lieutenants, making
in ull 100 who gained their libvry without
the preliminaries of parole or exchange.

"Of this number, four only had bcun
returned to the prison, up to last evening,
recaptured. Thestf wero two captains and
two lieutenants. 1 wo were overtaken near
Hanover Court House, aud the others ubout
twenty miles below Richmond, 011 the Wil-
liamsburg route. Brigadier General Neal
Dow did not attempt the passage of the
tunnel, for the reason that he was afraid his
strength would fail him iu his flight to tho
embrace ot Butler the beast.

THE PRISON ERS RECAPTURED.
The Richmond Examiner, of tho 12th

instant, lias the following :

The following ore the names of those
retaken up to last night :

Colonel J. P. Spoll'ird, 07th New York ;

Captain J. Yates, tld Ohio; Captain G. Stair,
104th New York ; Captain F. Frank, 4."lh
New York; Lieut. II. Hands, 57th Pennsyl-
vania; Lieut. W. N. Dailey, Nth Pennsylva-
nia Cavalry; Lieut. A. B. White, 4th Fcnn-svlvani- a

Cavalry ; Lieut. E. Schroder, 74th
Pennsylvania; Lieut. W. S. Watson, 21st
Wisconsin; Lieut. F. Moran, 7.3d New York;
Lieut. C. II. Morgan, Lieut. II. Schwester,
S2d Illinois; Lieut. W. B. Pearce, ll'.h Ken-

tucky Cavalry; Lieut. A. Moore, 4th Ken-tuel.-

; P. S. Eifnionds, 07th Pennsylvania;
2d Lii'Ui. P. H. White, 8L'd Pennsylvania;
2d Lieut. J. M. Wnsson, 40th Onio; 2d
Lieut. P. Gamble, (i;ld Pennsylvania; 2d
T.iint. G. S. Good. b4tll Pennsylvania; 2d
Lieut. S. P. Brown, loth U. M. cavalry ;

Adjt. M. R. Small, Cth Maryland; Isaac j

Johnson, engineer steamcj Satellite.
The following list of ofheers tire reported

11s having arrived at W nliamsuurg
Streight, Colonel McCreary, 21t-- t Michigan ;

Lieut. Col. Hobart, 21st Wisconsin; Captain
Wtillack, 51st Induiua; Lieutenant Uarri.s,
0th Ohio.

Sixteen other officers- have also arrived at
Williamsburg, but their name arc not

yet. Our cavairy are routing the
country to the Chickahuininy, and tlio gnu-boa- ts

have gone up the James river and
C liiekuhomiiiy to give protection to such
as can be found.

atcconsli-ii- t llo'u iu 'IVimesscr.
St. Lorit, Peb. 1J. i

The Mempl.u Hull-ti- n publishes a card,
signed by three hundred of the best citizens j

ot that 'p'.uce, addressed to the people of
Tennessee, upon the subject of the icorgani- - ;

zation of the State, and 'the j

of relations with the National Government.
It recommends immediate and unconditional
.lltfllir'IIIUIIIIII IK III! lll!ML 1,1111 IM'llV ,

and only alternative, und calls upon all to i h
'''

support "the same by meeting at Memphis
on na -- .a inst. '.'aw,

fSliaiuoktai 'onl TriftU
Suajiok-- ,

Tt-b- 1"

Fmt for week cadir.;
Per but report,

To tamo tiue last year,

ft!). 13,

lCl.
7'vii'. t'trt.

6.f 1)5
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I'D

l.uSS

7'v nmorc wnjiteinumt and unhifcMidicihCs.
i'vT uni lcafnnt nnd danqcroin" disease?. u'O

llKI.MHUl.li si l.XTKACT lil CUV,
Whieh linr,.eived the endorsement oi 'lie wont

PUO.MINliXT 1 J1YSIC1AX.S IN THE V. S.
Is i,ow oll'v; td to utllieli-- liuiinuiity na n certain euro
fur tiie following disease and ryumtouia orie'iniitius!
frntii uiwnse aud u'ouso of lUo- I rinury or texuul
Orpin.
Gcuornl Debility.

Meiitul niid lliysical Dcpret-lon- ,

luibeciiitv.
Uuteruiinatioiiaof Blea to lbs Bend,

Coui'uni-- Idt-m- ,

llyalirin,
General Irritability,

Restlewwannd and Sleciil"i'a"11 Mglu,
Al'seiicc Mufculur taloietcy,

1a-- ol" Aijoliu,
Lniaciuti-.n-

Low Spirlta,
Disorcanliationa or rarnlyais of tho

Orirtintf of lieiierationa.
Paldtiilioa of the Heart.

And, In fact, all the concomitants of a XervouJ and
iX'bilimtcd state the ayitcm.

To iuHrt thf grii )tt. ctit'ikis out,
ASK full JlKl.MMiLD 6. takk so othkb.

cvuts ol'auami:ki.
tco adv ertLiCiueut in another column.

Jun. JC Itn.
CoNsTirATioN op the Buwkls. How of

our cititeua nre auO'erini; from thia disease, and
to be cured by the use violent purtfalives,

debilitulc the Msteni, and caue a return of tlio di-

sease with iucreaaed asperity? Is it not letter to
have a reined v thut will cure, by civini airenj;th
nnd vigor to tlio bowcla. enabling them to j c.
their functions in a natural manner ? Such a remedy
ii Hoollnnd'aUerman Hiilera.'' it will not purio
vou, but, bv its invigoraliug nud tonie proper-tic-

will gtvo your .yntem a tone Ih it will enable it
nil im foiictiona in a vigorous aud natural

resulting in dislodging and driving the ene-- 1 Fore sale by all druggita aud dealers is

A

in

it

divcriptio

S.

medicines at 75 couia per bottlo.

i;.t'i2

Liveb CuVirLAtNT, Dvsr-Ersi- Jaundice, Ncr-To-

l)ebility, and all Diseases arising lrom s disor-

dered Liver or Stomach, such a Cousiipation. Piles,
Acidity of the Stomach, Naueca. Aenrtburn, Fulnesi
or Wc!j;lil in the stomach, Sour L'ructnliuua, binking
or Fluttering at the Pit of tbe Stomach,

the Head, Hurried nnd Oilllcult Ureathing. Flut-
tering of the heart. Choking Sensation whea lying
down, Dimness of Vision, Dole or Webs before' the
Sight. Ytdlowucas of tha Skin aud Eyes, Sudden
Flashes of Heat, and Depression of Spirila, are
speedily and permanently cured by HooKLANn'a
UkRMAS Bittkiis. sold at Ti cents per bottle by tho
proprietors, Dr. M. Jackson A Co., 4111 "Arch
Street, Philadelphia, aud by all druggiaii and dia-lea- n

in uiediciuea iu tbe Vuited Sutea and Csoadas

(lOMML'MCATED.1

luliulnary ('onsjiimptlou a Curable
IiupiiM HI

A CAIID.
To ConscarTivKS.

The undersigned baring been restored to health
ins few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after bar-
ing anflered several year with a severs lung affec-

tion, aud that dread disease, Consumption ii anxl
ous tu make know a to Lis felkiw.suffereri the means
of euro,

To all who deair It, be will send a eopy of the pre'
sorlptloa uwd (fres of charge), with lo direetious
fur preparing sad using the same, which they will
Dad s sure ears iur Consumption, Ae'bma, Brooohi-tis- ,

Coughs, Colds, As- - Jbs only objest of lbs ad-

vertiser la sending tbe Preaarlptioa is to booeflt tbo
afflicted, and spread informa'.lua wbioh heooaoeivrs
to be inyaluable i and he bopea oor suflerer will
Uy bis remedy, as il wUl cost theai Botblng , and may
prove a Uaaaleg.

Parties w telling the preaerlptloa will address

Be. EDWARD A. WILSOST, WillUunsbarg,
- Kisgt 0a'-7- i Ksw Tstk.

Oct. 19.Tsn.-l- oi . ,

. MAfiAstk ffmn-R-f- crATrvE waw
bu lour toted Vnm (ruth that thorsar first jrlncli'lM
In Malitin u thmTk in HHonoo, snd Itila Medicine
li SompOtindad.ftfi priiwilpIi'S aukwl (lis manifold
baturoof Alan! Ttcouroof Cul ln If In kfcjiiiijt opni
thfbrt. and crenling a (nterniTr wnrtntlir
and I liia oaiped tf lt una of thit Medial. It
madial qualilti ara lined on iU power tu atrial th
healtliy and viiir'nia circulation of Hood thrown tli
Iodk, It ntlrent tin mobcIc and awHta Uie Mio l

21.121

til

of

of

mny

of

great

of

Great

C.

trerfbrm Its dulioa'jf rtzulatina; tlia beat of Ilia tra- -
tefn, and in Jtntly throwint; 9 tho wti auhatane
from tha itirfiics of th ht ly. It b not violent rem-d.-

but Ihn emiilliint, wnruiing. acorehiui; and efluc
lira, bold If all drtiggiat at 13 and Ua centa er
buttla, aug. l.tf

BrMPATar. Syftipntny h a lovely and beautifu'
Iblog, for it Mbit tho apsolic part of human na-

ture. Wo derr1j aymivthh with tlioso uo cat.not
olitnin Mprrick Allen a Uold Medal Sultralus, fur
they are deprived of one of tho greatest luxuries tho
lhs ri.rH affurdt But wi bnve en avmpathy with any
family wbo Kill wo any other Siilomtus or aodn, if
thia artielu Can bt purnliaaed. Wo c mt of our
Mertli..ut Lvo it. Ono trinl wiil convince any
one. Their Jcpfcl It 112 Liberty Hlrevt,
York.

Valcasi.e run tnrHottmn. Ilrown'a Crorichiot
Trochna will be fotin-- l luvaliiuUti U the aolj'er in
camp, exposed In atid'lellchanp. afl'if'litiif prompt
relief in enra of doiiha. caddr. t". i'vr ' 'an.-tr- a and
thoe who nrcr-'O- tiio V'i'cf , th t nf; i;.'f'il i:.

Irritated Throat", and will render artii-n'.-

en.'T. ' At llicrej aro iu ita'V ua, be iar to oiituia
ihe genuine

KtcliAtonrt- ."Vt!.
Divine fen lee will bo hehl every Sublalb la tuU

Borough an followa :

PiirsBTTr.rtAx Cnt non.Opv 'I" C R.
II. llepot. Kcv. J.H. Vouiir. I'mho.'-- . I'ivlne aervica
overj- - !v:ilbat!i morning nt, U' o'clotk. l'mst
meeting on every 1 hnrwlny evening.

tiKiiMAS UrruiiMitn Cii'liii it ..rt.'i wet cemer
oflttver nml Illai-li- i rry Hp., llev. V.. C. t.mi'.cr,
Pntnr.. Piviae riTvipc. every Nibljntli
tit 10 A. M. and Ci i'. M. l'nivfr'iacctir. ou J

cvenin?.
Lv ticnEMr.tr. I.trrucp tM Cni r.rr l)Ccr atreet

S. V. .V If. li li.. l;.;v. M. l!h"d.- -. IV,tor.
IHvine fervtee, nllcmnledv, rvci-- .Sr.Wiiith nt 10
o elocn A. M., und C 1'. 31. Vr.i

r'lne.lnv evetiMi-;- .
yet meeting on

Mi tiiouist ttii-fop- Cnriicit. Dewberry street
wc.--t ( f 1'. A i:. U:iilioud, Kcv. A. M. t'rcUl.t.-.- snd
llev. t. T. lninra. llivino scrviee.

every Palbeth nt 10i A. M. und ui l. JI.
nieefinif on TLnrsilfiv eveini,?.

T. Uttiii:ih' (f. t.) .':n.;:i li.
nliovo Mnrket street, l'.cv. L. AV. tjilif-nn- Deetnr.
(Services ulternnltly Hund;iy nmrninir.) in 11)1 o'clock,
l.'very c cniiif nl'7 n'lok'. l iiiluvf aud
during Lent at 41 P.M.; IIolyluvi. !0i A. il.

Ctirni ii. Fawn ireet" below P. V A P.
r.ailroiid. Kcv. J. P. Tiwtoti, r. IMvibcicrvic
every altcrnato!?iibbnth at 3 o 'clock. P. M.

.ti A it it a .4 ; i; s .

In Danville, on tho Cth inst, bv the Rev.
r.. A. SharrittN Mr. ( it vui.ks B. Swvit-r.-.-

of Danville, to MUa Kkttib Wliukman, of
MilMiuburg. Uni'Ui to., Pit.

On the Kit Sift., bv tin- - Rev. .T. A. T.ir-reue- e,

Mr. Bk.vimn B. Biiown. t'i MissM vitv
Lmzatiktmi: B.vtsKrr, all of ! nvil!e, I'a.

On the 'Mo. ..,t., by the Jlev. I). M. Ilcn-Ke- l,

Yu::iv, to Miss Ri.lkcc.v M.
Br;l;r,i i:, In.tli of Ktii in.

(in the lOtii b K. T.
V, 11,1,1AM .NVI)i:ii. t.li'A.NMf : I nilil-v- .

both of Upper Atiirustti.
Onthe 14lhi::t.. bv.Mm L Coni-n- Kmi.

Colonel Di'Nuv .immlu ma- -. to Cathauixe Pnnvr- -

Lit, ait ot i.owc-- Aiigu.st.i.
In this place on Ihe 17th ult.. bv Rev. Mr.

Newton, Mr. John C. luuts, of Montgomery
Station, to Mi-- s tiu.ui: B LIaas, of this
place.

Datiyille, the 5th ir.it., Mis. MA UY
GAl'.UETSON, widow Ccir.r.ll.-i.it- i ilarret- -
son, dee'd., u'red yct;r..

Oil the bis It the m her
son. Unship., Mrs .SALLY GKAivHART,
aged years ami dav

Sha nnkiii, the Cih irM ?r
DILLOWJH.ANR, the Kith year

ae.
Slnmohin, tho tith inst, Mr. PAN-IK- L

KRltlGLK, the 01th ve:;r his
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NEW ADVWiTlSEMLNTS

0RPliT"C0Umr SALE.
"I N tiunuai.ee (Ti,.! rrd.-- cf tho tirj.hm
X .'.niHiiMoei-in!i,- eeui.'v. ivill he cxi

2

In
ii'.- - s:ue, ou oil 1 e 1. 1 , M.itl l;
Ut'.i. tiie lull riiiiil iivi i. LI
PAHT tlir-- c eeri-iii- i lot-- - i lii-iite

tbet kiii, t'oul town-hip- . ii t
eoiinty. uuiu'orre-- ihe general pnn ol" U and froniin:; Comm.
street. Liich tnid bits t twentyi i;;bt

f :t it width from., wh'irh are
creeled "a s uud i, a l(,r-;- fume dwelling

iiid otiier ontiiiiiluin. n number utt
i I a mafc au I otter Late ihe

properly et JoJf j h
i fcJeUic-.a.aiei.c- i ;o.k A. sail d.tv,

wiieii tiie leiius uud condttiuiia o! julo will I

Ur.OHU oy

J'IAHl". Bllill, Adci'r
order the Court.j.a.j i:rvMixis c:u.o.

buolury, February u, ir0l.
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and St 00 Boxes. lU.til. s and
;e for fluids, jgjbliln:itu

Only inftillible remedies known. '
"Free from Poisons."
'Not dangerous to the Human Taniily,"
'Itnla oomo out of their holes to die.'"1

S ild Wholesale iu all Nrso citiea.
Sold by all drtii;; and lletuilers everywhere.
! ! ! Hkwaiih ; ! of ail worthless imitation.
Sec thut : uuuio is ou ta?h Ujx, liotlla

aud Flask, before you buv.
Addrest Il l:-l- t V It. C4i T.11.Principal Dei-Ha- Broadway Sew York.-- t

V-Sol- by all holcaalo aud lictail DruggL-- in
Sunburv. Pa.

Feb. "20, 1S8L Sia

MillnUclplila A: I'.s-l- o Ilaila-otir- t.

riHlS great line li'averavs the Northern and Northlt m us of 1'eun.M-hur.i- to the city of t.ri a
oa Lake Firic.

It haa been leaie-- t by the Pennsylvania P.aitwad
Cuuuiiy, and undor their ia bein n.pidly
0)ened throughout ita cutiru length.

It is now in use lor Fasscner uud Freljrht businrsa
from Uarri-hur- g to Lmpi rium (IUj unlet.) on Ihe
Fanlcrn DivU...u, aud lrom Shethcld to L'ric, "i
miles.) on the Western Division.

TIHK OF PASKKKUSB THAINS AT tVXBt RV.

Arrive L'j.'laMi..'. I Lrait
Mail Train, P .iS A M Mail Train, 6 :t5 P. M,
Lxpreaa Train, II. IU I' M Lijireu Train 7 t'i A. M

Caw ruu through without eliange, boih ways, on
these traius betcco Philadvlphin nud Lock Uavec,
and between Baltimore aud Lock Haveu.

Elegant Sloepinu Ci. on Lprf Trolus both
ways between Williamsport aud lUlltuicre, and
WllliainsKirt and Philadelphia.

For iufurmaiion rupee linn ratseogT buiineu
spply at the S. E. Cur. iltu and Maiket Sia

And for Freight buniac) of the Company a Ageuls,
h. IS. KiPKaiou, Jl , Cur. 10 tu.d MarUl St.,

rhiladelphia.
J. W. It conoids, Erie.
J. M. iirill, stw? N. C. K. X., Baltimore.

11 11. Hoi stos.
clen'1 t'raigbt Agl. l"hilada.

liwis L Jloerr,
G.n l Ticket A't., rbilada.

JoArrs I. Po"a,' Itaal Htctrr, vniWpor
Feb I W ... a


